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ALL MIXED TIP.
The Election Haa Ita Effect on tho
Ways and Moans Committee.

A Htormy M«otln» of Fonr of th9 Member*
ftt the Arllnffton-l'oor Prospects of a

151X1 JlelDn Reported Bwforv the
First Day of Janoary Next.

Wasiuxoton, Nov. l?..The big four
of the- democratic majority on tho way*
and means committee held a long an-:.
exciting- session Friday night at the
Arlington hotel in the room of one 01
the quartot. Chairman Wilson, of Wear
Virginia; Clifton R. Breckinridgo, o:
Arkansas, Wm. D. Bynum, of Indiana
and Moses T. Stevens, of Massachu¬
setts were the four to put their head
together and try to straighten out ttv
difficult ies that havo arisen in the path-
way of tlie committee in the prcparo
tion of their new tariff bill.

'ihe four members remained att!v
Arlington until a late hour Saturda;
morning-, and so great were the proc
lems they tried to solve that thee wer
finally obliged to give them up and ar.
journ unti] another dato.

'1 he trouble is that the elections hav
had their effect upon the democrati
mcmbors of the ways and means coir
mittce, nud they arc all torn up and a
wor u ith each other In regard to th
revision of tho tariff.

It or.a b< stated on the authority c
one of tho Id;; four that the committa
will not have the tariff bill read
by the 1st of December, as ex

pected, and that congress will be i:
session many days again before tho
ways and means committee will b
ready to report. In fact, it Is Raid tha
January l will come and jro before tb/i
dcaocr.it ic tariff bill is in shape to b
prvst ntcd to the country. Chairma:.
Wilson before the elections thought,
his committee in full accord with hii
and the bi<l drawn up and presented b
the administration.

Jndccd: so groat was the disoonten .

and positive rofusal to aoeept the ultr .

bill that the big four oame together L
great hasie Friday night to try an I
smooth out thing's, but oven In th .

quartet there was difference of opinio .

und little progress was made. It seem-,
to be the iatention of Chairman Wilson
now to prepare an ultra bill which wi)\
be forced through the house if pos-
siblo and go to the Monate forfbanl re¬
vision. It is acknowledged that who:,
the tariff bill reaches the senate i".
will be so changed and altered tin
no one o,f U.s creators in the bouse wii*
recognize it. Thin point is being- us*vi
by the free trade members of the com¬

mittee to placate their opponents ano.

prot them to agree to the administra¬
tion bill.
There is a great doubt in tho mind

of thy democratic members of the way
and moans committee as to the fate o

the bill in the house. A few member-,
of congress who have returned to Wash .

ington arc talking in an entirely differ¬
ent strain in regard to the tariff from
\\}\&\ they did before the election*
The revolt, of Home of the strongest
tariff rc visors is making the commlttcn
exceedingly uneasy, and what Is fur-
thermore strengthening the kickers is
the appearance here just now of large
delegations representing interests af-
fectcd by thn proposed bill. They an1

here protesting and fighting agnins:
any reduction whatever. Bach day
brings new delegations and new com-

plications. Senator Frye, of Maine
who is one of the oldest and astutes:
statesmen in congress, dees not be¬
lieve that the repeal of the sil¬
ver-purchasing law will lastingly
benefit the financial conditions of
the country. He says the silver lav.
was a scarecrow and only frightence-
people, while in fact the commercial
disturbances lie deeper and are. imbed
ded iii our economic policies. The sen

ator believes that within a very fev
years England will be driven to negc
tiatc with us for universal free coinag«
<if silver upon a ratio which will insur*
a parity between the 'wo metal-. I>

says we have now put England on th<
defensive cud that she must take tlu
initiative in self-preservation.
Tho senator declares that it alxrn

the time President Cleveland was lnau

gurated he had announced his deter
ruination to maintain the purity be
twee.u all moneys and fulfill our ro

demption pledges, even if It becanv
necessary to sell bonds authority fo
which he possesses, there would hav«
beeu no panic. The Maine statesman
believes that Secretary Carlisle's vacil¬
lating p->!u-less will prove hi:u to lx> ax.

ofilcial disappointment to the country.
The senator says there will undoubtfoji
ly be seme financial legislation at the

approaching session of congress inu-hti¬
ed ;o guard against a stringency and u

meet the treasury deficiency, but he
will not venture to describe it.

QUEE OP OUR NAVY,
The Olympia shows Hertleif tho Swlftes

Cruiser Afloat.
San Ifr.AXCisco, Nov. 18..The nev

cruiser Olympia, on her first trip, ha

established her position nsqueen of tlu

United States navy. The ship made i-

maximum speed or' tweuty-rone niu

twentyrsix hund'vedths kncts,,and aver

aged slightly under tweuty-om knots

on a run of sixty-tight knots, with 1

heavy sea und a Mtroug head wind.
Tho Olympia was only expected \<>

make twenty knots. Kcr buildcr3 an

vorv hanpy over the trial, and think
that when" the official government tritt

is made, she can be forced up tr

twenty-two knots. This would givt
the t'/ron Iron works a bonus of 1400,
1)00 for exceeding tho speed require¬
ment.

_

a Quear Case.
Uatti.k Crkek, Mich.', Nov. 13..A

curious question has arisen with re¬

gard to the death of Charles 8. Saxe

and hi* wife, two New York victims of

the Grand Trun^ collision. They left
two children. If Saxo died finst the

wife's- relatives will get tho property,
which is very large, but it Mrs. Saxe

diod first the husband's heirs will be ic

luck. The supposition is that both
died instantly, although tho husband»»
heirs will urge that the wife, being
suuposedly the weaker of the two, wat

first to succumb. A long drawn out
contest In the New York courts is the

Vrcspect.
tn'strable Settlor*.

Van da t.i a, 111., Nov. 11..Represen¬
tatives of a large number of Dunkardt-
from various parts of tho country an

now in the western and northern part*
of this (Favetto) county, looking at

the land with a view of purchasing -

farms and locating a colony.
«VI * t «* - 51 . * f* tlfi

Ilcn. J. L. Stevens' Reply to Se&
retary of State Gresham.

The Ex-Minister Tells the Story of tbo
Hawaiian Queen's Overthrow.

He Chargei tbe Secretary cf state WMi
Cruelty, hot Only to »be LiTlnj, Jiu;

to the Dtad-Qucau Lil IIer*olf
Inaugurated the devolution.
t_

Augusta, Me., Kov. i&.Hon. J. L
Ktt'vt'iis, lute minister to Hawaii, wil;
make t}ie following reply to Ooshain'*
announcement:
According to the announcement v.

public.crime of startling importance in
about to be committed, under tho au¬

thority of the American government
A public crime of Ik.-* proportions, bat
in its moral type similar to tho
stifling of nation with life and
the reform aspirations of Poland
and Hungary, r few years ago,
by the imperial despots, and to th*<
crushing out ol the new-formed repub¬
lic of Home by the usurped powers o^
Louis Napoleon. All that American
piety, American bene\<olence, American
tehoolc und American patriotism havo
accomplished in Hawaii in the pas*.
seventy years are now centralized in
the provisional government, and stand
in ita support it i« a government ho7H-
c-stly nnd ably administered, and tho
beat government that Hawaii ever had.
I know not the influences which in¬
duced Secretary trresham to become nr.

active agent in attempting such on

offense against civilisation, justice rim"'
law.

H!k hostility to ex-lYeaident Hani-
son and to toe illustrious ex-5ecretary
Of state, who passed to bin grsve ir<
January last, in well knevu. It wa.-

that which caused him to betray am!
desert the tfr<«.at political party who**-)
honor* he had shared ana brought
to his present attitv.de- and thot*
works. So far as bis recent tnarii-
feLto on Hawaiian affairs oasts reflec-
tion upon my official action 1 can

little, except to the d?groe that hi*
cruel and untruthful words .strike at
the noble band ofir.cn and women wlio
have for ton month* stood to devotedly
and uüitedlj* in defence of American
civilization. The remarks made by mo

before the chamber ofcommerce in Sa:i
Francisco on Juno 1 and before the eiti-
zensof Augusta, published in the Kea-
nebec Journal, ar.» answers to most of;
the unjust imputations of my unofficial
action.

'

Perliapa nothing hotter shows the
character of the secretary's assault
than what he Sayn about the hell
which the men occupied a few days and
until better quarters could be sccurei.

After 1 had- made my request to t apt.
"VVi 1 to land kis'men as a precaution-
ary safeguard to American life and
property, he and his ofücors informed
me that their men must have sholtcr
for the night. Without special informa
tion in that regard 1 had supposed th/ii
the ship's marines had tents of then
own for their temporary use in case o:

emergency on shore. I wrote a note arc"
sent it oya messenger to secure a larg<*
hail which was supposed to be avail
able. The man in charge of th.
hall w as severaJ miles away and I hud
not known of the existence of the Arioc
hall until that evening, when a ues-

scnger with my note was sent to the
supposed agent of the Arion halt who
was a royalist, lie returned me s

courteous answer, saying he would be

pleased to let the hull for the specified
purpose, but he had coased to be tL»-
agent informing me who then hoe

charge of the hall. This required i

third note and a third effort of a mes-

sengcr, which proved successful. Sc
much time had thus boon consumed
that the Ho<.ton's marines and sailor- j
were obliged to stand weary hours in
the street before they were able to fv
to their night quarters. All of the::'
would lm\'e been held at the legation
and consulate but for want of room, j
whereas as many aß possible were re¬
ceived, thee localities being severa1
streets and squares from tho palac«
and government building.

For the occupation of Arion hall by I
the men c-f the Boston tho committee o..

public Eafcty and the supporters of the

provisional government hud no mov<
responsibility than Secretary Ureshaa;
himselt j
Queen Liliudkalani inaugurated the j

revolution by iiilomptiug- to destroy j
the legislature by revolutionary
means. Prom Saturday afternoon.
January 14, to January ltf, there was j
no government in Honolulu except in j
the self-poseessod attitude of citizens
who assemb ed in a great mass-meetinf :

January 10 and consummated their
efforts for law and order by the ca

tablishinent of the provisional govern-
ment on tho 17th, which was promptly
acknowledged by all the foreign repre- j
sentatives.

Liliuokalani and hor favorites had
destroyed her throne by a revolution?
arj outbreak when the men of the
Ho.ston lauded. In the cxeitiu? houro
preceding and following her fall, her
representatives, as well as tho.-ie who

formed the provisional government,
had equal access to the l^alioa. Tt
all proper inquiries my answer was

tiiat the United Statea mariuis could
not take side, but whatever de facie

government might exist would have to

be recognized.
When I lid recognize it, late in tha

afternoon of the 17-th, the provisional j
government was complete master of j
the situation, had full control cf the

city and of tho government archive."".,
the police station being surrendered
und at the niercjfoi the provisional gov-
eminent

It was a small building in which the

pewcriess followers of the Queen, Maiv
shall took refuge, end they must have
surrendered m a few hours by tlie mere
force of hunger.
The provisional government knev»

its power to possess the station at
or.ee. but wished not to take a life cf
its occupants. It deemed it wiser to
await their surrender. Had the queen's
supporters dare to resist the organiza¬
tion of the new government, then the
only possible time to do so was during
Sunday and Monday, tho 15th and lUth,
while the citizens were attending the
mass meetings. They did not dare to

attempt to arrest or interfere with the
aroused white citizens It was a united
vn4 irresistible moveewn* of th© flame

men, [with now increased nnmbcrv
who took'away (he despotic powers ( t

King Kalakaua in 1887 and crushel
the Wilcox revolt in 1889.
f§They gathered afthe armory nit i

their rifles in hand "which were in¬
creased by otiier arms openly carried
from a gun store.with only three nif.i

ixx char*-*. Tl* only government that
j existed or could exiat wu tho prorb>
j innal gorernmonl Whoever denies thh
j L*,* no other brv«i* for his denial than
I perjured arndaTit*. hundreds of which
are ohtainable in Honolulu. An efTor;

j was made to damage my recognition ol
j the provisional government by a dis-
puto as to tho honr of tho clock with
which I gave recognition,
This is of no essential importance, fcr

in fact all resistance to the formatier,
of a new government practically ceased
more than two days before. The coin-
mittoe on public safety and the pro¬
visional-government constituted tho
only Hawaiian government existing
for twenty-four hours previous to my
recognition, the monarehinl govern¬
ment having completely collapsod scv-
oral days before: all unjust irapotation
on Capt. Wilt* and myself will vanish
into nothing, after attempting to crush
out the supporters of Hawaiian pre*
visional government will »tona out in
relief of America's shamo.

! Jonx I, STXVEX&
__

MEXICAN REVOLUTION.
-

C-Hy of Jnurer Excited, F«arioß- an Attach
.The InoarroetioL. JUnvenaaut Uro-rlufj.
Eil. Paso, Tex., Nor. 13..The city c I

Juarer., Mexico, is in tho greatest ex-
citemont, and the military and cirll au¬

thorities are busily engaged arming
the citizens with all the weapons ob¬
tainable. Tho cause of the excitement I
is due to information received by th-i
military commander of the frontie.*
customs guards that the city, and par -

.

tkularly the custom house, will tc at-
tacked Sunday night by the revolt-
ticnisi-s, a detachment of whom cn» -

tu.-cd the custom Lonau at Las rah .

mas, twonty miles weit hero, Thürs« j
day. j
The revolutionists, on they ar >

termed, several days since issr.ed a prc-
nrnciainonto »grinst the Mexican po\ .

arnment und distributed it ilnajft-ii
herder to the south. This fact becaro »

known to the government, but no at.
tontion was paid to the matter until
the attack and capture of the o\u .

torn houac at Lgh Palomas, which wei

a complete surprise.
The authorities have information

that tho revolutionists are now on thei?
way from Juarex from Palomas and er ^

about six hundred strong-, while othe.'
small parties are continually joininj;
them from the mountains to the south
and west The fighting force at .Juari -,

Sunday nigrt consist* of three cuvslr
troops, sixty-five mountid eustotn.
guards and something over three hun¬
dred deputy policemen, all under th->
co:umsud of Col. Zuberkeraki, of th,»
eleventh regiment of cavalry.

A REVELATICN.
You C*a Give a Bribe Kut tau >'ol TaNr.i

Or>« la We*>t Vlr?$t»jL<t.
Parkkrsbuho.W. Va., Nov. 13..Judge

Boreman's decision in the Wirt county '.
court "that there 1» no law against a

perivjn giving a bribe for a \oto, al¬
though the person receiving the same
is liai le to indictment," 1h a revelatloi
Hnd has created considerable excite¬
ment, as it proves that the bribery lair,
is very loosely drawn.
The ease that brought forth this de¬

cision Lathe indictment of R. It Gra¬
ham, of Elizabeth, Wirt county, who
was charged with conveying certain
real estate to about twenty different
persons on condition that they would
vote for Stephen Merrill for mayor an

E. P. Dotson, T. ii. Clinton "and Ed¬
ward Sei filet for the city council. Tlie
indictment was found under section
6. chapter ö of tho code, and,
the decision was made on a. raotite
by tlie defendant's counsel moving
to quash tho indictment. Judgi
foreman held that while the indict¬
ment itself was in good form ti e soc

tion under which it wni drawn dir' not:

make it an offence to Rfive a bribe
although it did make it an offens« t<
receive one, and ou this ground Ik
granted the motion. Ho added thai
there was a casus omissr.s in the law In
not providing a punishment for tho
bribor as well a-t the one bribed. ,Iu£-;<
Boreman is ono of the most careful
painstaking judges in tie state, and a

decision from him carries great weight.
THE TIDE TURNING.

What the KeKult of the Moiti.mrjit of ih<

feilvor <J|uwhtion and the Election .Meaan u

Uuslaews.
New York, Nov. ic.IL O. Dun 5

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The {
turn of the tide has come. Since the j
elections there has been a distinct im
provement iu business, and particularly j
in manufacturing. There is some la
crease, in actual tvansav-.tions, and mucL
more in the tone irf business. Men ol
all parties feel that there is ground foi
greater confidence, the siivur questior
being put definitely out of the way
uu-t the chance oi disturbing action m

other respects being lessened, wh!h
the right of the paopie to rule the:
rulers has been vindicated. While It L

yet too early to look for groat changes
there is already a distinct improveraon*
in the demand for manfaetured pre
ducts since the action on the silre:
bil'., some increase in tho output of p'(
iron and in -.riles of wool, in the buiii
inj." trades in ..evernl cities, and ii.
failures of the week latest report'-.'
show lower liabilities. :n brief, tut

recovery which began when the silver
reveal bill passed continues with in-
creased strength.

PARDONED AT LAST.

Aft«r Srvendlnj Half His Life ia tbn Peul
truttary D»u SnyUex i» l'»r«l«.n«--t.

Muxcte, Ind., Nov. 14- T)an t5uyuo:
has been pardoned from '.he Michii/ar:
City penitentiary after serving hul'
of iiis life at that place. At the age oi
S3 he was arrested on the charge oi

poisoning his wife and daughter. P.f
had four trials in the Delaware circuit
court and the Tipton circuit, and wuj

at last sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. Eelicf as to his innocence
was sustained by many, and thev have
at last received his pardon. Tho pe¬
tition was signed by eight h-nndrod cit¬
izens, all tho jurymen, the prosecuting
lawyers and judgoa It passed through,
the hands of Gora. Portor, Uovey, Chase
and Matthews, the latter granting the
onrdon.

UP TO PAR VALUE
5**7 Be tfeo Circulation en n<m<1 D«imw*" \
.Frofrahl* AotJen of the Rons« Contaoiv J
«*. on Bankh»*j and Cnrrenrj.
Wabhixoton, Nor. It .There in ever?

indication that par value of circulation j
i?.pon bonds deposited as security will?
be given national banks in the ßrM
currency or bank law enacted at ti-9
approaching session of congrona, T'u'a
statement is made a* the bovl
judgment of. the members of th-i .

kov.ae committee on Banking and j
currency, tie senate Finance cor.*!
usittee and others who are here inter- I
eft/id and are iu position to know mo"*
upon the subject Tai* impression -si
what leads nati'»*aal bankers to in-
crease their circulation as it is no*

being increased. It may be that tl e

general bank and ourrency meastno
which Chairman Springer proposes *oi

report from the banking' and cv~~\
rency committee to the hou^e short / I
after the beginning of the seasIon ne: 11
month will not contain a prorisic 11

increasing nations! bnnk circulativi
to the extent of ten per cent upon cl.-
posited bonds, but one of the beat i-J
formed members of the senate tiuam 3

committee expressed the opinion '3

your correspondent Friday that ti ; j
senate will promptly acid th* proviaic i

and stand by It tirtnly even at the ha -

j
?rd of the original measure. The Mi*.-.
lihood oi a new bond issue Is, howere \

the prime cause of the depression in the
bond market.

It can cow be stated positively tri»r\t f
the sub-committee oa Internal revenue,
who are preparing that important feat-;
urc of the tariff bilh liave determined
to Increase the tariff en malt liquors )

a barrel, and to raise the tax en J
whisky 10 cents a gallon.
Although unpreeedentedly sweeping",

the republican victory of Tuesday wul
not change the complexion of lYz'
United States senate. Wherever a

United States scna'or ir to ba electe 1

by the legislature chosen on Tuead.v
the politic 1 color of that Oody u no '

the same as n.'.-an tne sitting r.»v -

ator was elected '1 lie nearest a -

proacb to influence upon a sen a tori:-;
election is in New Jersey, where th-
holdover members of the upper bram j

of ths legislature who will vote >e
Senator Mcrhcrson'e successor urc do't

mors largely republic, a than dorn.- .

oratio, but there are **.> few state sen;.-'
tors la the New Jersey legislature thai
the ein*:;.."e<-. wrought on Tuesday wi 1

probably i are no material influence in
the scnaf: ial oleetlon a year honce. j

A REVOLUTION
BrcrtS* Out \n th* Pr*rlnr»» of Samt* Cliwr-, f
Cues.den. Esqnlerre*! Bani #tf Inaar-

[ gon'.n r,it£a*j« In S<.?cr»l Fights.
KRrWr.ST, If la., Nov. 11.N..*ws brought

by steamer from Havana has cheere-i
the hearts of the Cuban revolutionist!
here, who declare that their cause ha*
received ;*. fre-sh impetus. ',
The present movement Iu Cuba Is ev¬

idently the outgrowth of pl*>.* hatched
by the leaders here, who have bee m

since the la.it ftafeo, endeavoring to ii--
elte another insurrection.
Cue of the emissaries reeentlysont 1 >

Cuba returned Thursday night He i*

ports that an uprising took place
fmturdny night in tho jurisdiction 1

Cienfuegor., province of Hanta Clara.
About J'J mor. under the loadershl

of (Jen. Esquierre raised the cry: "Cub \

libre!*' near the town of Las Crueo*
whore the v had »u engagement wit'a
the civil guards. :

The revolutionist* took possession ot
the gnardlieu.se, capturing more than-
hundred stands of arms. They the 1

procured horses ;*ud proc«'o led to th .

town cf I'acctaa, br.luj re-int''>rood bv j
several hundred men.

Several engagements have taken
plaeo Ixitwoen the insurgents and Una
government troops, and a number of |
men have boen killed on both sides.
Havana papers received here confirm

the story of the outbreak, and while a -

tachlng little importance to the upt I. -

ing, show that tl uthorities are tak¬
ing active measures to suppress it b .

concentrating all their avuilable forot i

in that locality.
Communication was seriouily into"-'

rupted by the insurgents cutting a'l

telegraph and telephone wires, but
has been restored. |

Lato reports show that several lea^-
er.», including Laijr. ierre, with tho ..

followers, have surrendered, Rakiu.;
amnesty. Others have retreated to tha
mountains to avoid capture.

It k-> evident the present uprisiag wiT
have an ending similar t/j that of hu-t
spring. j

IKübelievl-i-e Indiana.

Dentsox. Tcx., Nov. 11..The conver.«
tion called at Tishomingo, the capita,
of the Chicknsaw nation, by Oov. Wolf,
has adjourned- 'l'here was u large itt-
tendance There was only one sent'-
mant expressed, viz.: That no propoV-
tion froiu the government at Washing-
ton looking to the disturbance of -ribi i
rotations would be entertained; tki*.
statehood will never receive eucoury^c
inent from tin- n>e civilized trities: tha ;

it ii non-citizens and land-grabbers vvh"
are clamoring for th;* opening of Ü1»
territory.

That Fiae In*;ult.
La Ltiieutad, k'fcn ^alvac»or, Nov

11..Gfiieenä of the \ n. sd .Mates

ship AH'acce have tt\ -.or. c:.o testimori
ct the cfticeri and pfcsitengers ot th
?'«:ame: rxta Iticit regarding the firia
on thai rv^sei by tha Fl'mdnraa'anj
while i. 'he Aroertean ftag.hecaw*
herc*pUin r<:u-.ed to surrender Hci-
enn>o Mt»ni a. 1 lie Miinnce wi.l ta t

*Hrislr.r Youag to Aroapaix Min ist*
ritker ^'oui to tha caritoL

Trrrible D'e.N.
Boston.Kov. li..Mrs HscnahTools

her daughter and b. r husbv-ud all i-
dead 3» ;: dr keine '.n South U".sto
from poison pttt into x bottle of portu
There were four of tho 'audly prene j.

st tt»e lx>dsido of the dying man. The/
were Joseph, John, Patrick and Annie
biephen. M Vehael an-'. Minnie were eos-

fneJ at Station G, ciiargeJ with th<-
murder of the mother »ud Margaret
whose bodies iis at the City Hosplta
morgue.
The father passod away, never know¬

ing that Ids wife and daughter had
gou^ before.

The jHcudtiTuau'a Ax
Bkri.in, Nov. 11..There was a doubl3

execution at Essex, in the Rhine
province, Frftiay. An inn-keeper
earned, Uebeluen and a workman
named Metzger, were put to death ac¬

cording to the law, for having rubbed
aud murdered Gruenbaum.

AN ANSWER
Frwa ComBil»*lo»a«r off !>¦»!**.» L«*obr«i

*x'o Jade* ChM. D. Long in IUf«r*iM
to tli? Latter*! Pension.
WA6RINOTOX. Nov. 11. .-Cotirarlasionic*

of Pensions Lochren Friday morniu|'
filed bis answer in the mandamus pro
ceodings instituted by Judge Charle»
D. Long, of Michigan. The latter wan

receiving a pension of S7*2 per icomth,
which Commissioner Lochren suspend¬
ed on the ground that Judge Long was

not entitled to a total dlsabiiiuy pension, j
The case was brought to the dis«
trict court of the District of Columbia,
tho last proceeding being an order rc

Commissioner Lochron to show cau-.e

why he should uot restjre Judpe Long
to the pension roilx Commisstonei
Lochren admits that Judjfe Loti** was

legally placed on tb»> pension rolls, but
denies that tlie certificate increasing
the pension to $72 was regular and Uw-
faL
In defending the right of the com- j

.missionor to suspend pensions, he as-1
sens that it has been the practice since
1S19, when John C. Calboun, as necr*v j
tary of war, in charge of pension:., o :- j
erclscd the right; also, that Secretary '

Zach Chandler suspended pensions :n
1

Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey in l>*3,
on account of irregularities by claim
agents, ami that the same 3 ear a stand-1
ing order was adopted regulating susv

pensions, reductions and dropping from
the rolls, and that such action is a d**-
partrneutal construction of legi.-dati< n

.whien in conclusive. The commissioner
SSberts th.at 6uch construction is r-v |
visable only by the secretary of the:
interior, and can not be restrained or j
controlled by any court.

Judge Long's only remedy is an ap-1
peal to thu secretary. Having- one's
name on the ptmoLon roll, says the com-

missiouu*, does not constitute n pro;r
erty right, but comprises the privilege
of receiving a bounty from the govern¬
ment so iontf au thnt person, in ti-.e
judgment of the commissioner, balon.*s
to tlm class o: pcreons designsted by
congress r.s the proper recipient --f
United States bouuty. The issuance
otf a pension certificate is not a conclu¬
sive adjudication, but subject to review
and investigation. Ruch investigations
must be executive, and no; judicial.
The commissioner inaista that Iiis right
to rule his own or predecessor's act.< n

has been conceded by Judge Long, and
had been invoked by htm frequently,
with final Hitcceas.
He then given in detail the appropria¬

tions and act* of the pension bureau iu !
tb? pension of Judge Long, commono-

Ing in lr>«'2 r.nd ending in ISoO, when ha
received ?72 per month with arrearages,
Tho ecenmissionor nays this decision of
Commhislonor Tanner "'was induced by |
error of fact as well an of law." For j
the reasons, the commissioner claims,
that Judge Long Is estopped from
claiming that the commissioner baa no:

power to reconsider the action of h:s
predecessors, as the rehearing« and In-
creascs given him were reconsiderations
of former commissioners.
The commissioner says that the pen¬

sion paid Judge Long is for total disa¬
bility, and that Judgo Long is not c -

abled but le drawing a lar^e sal,,) i
from the *tate of Michigan. The fu"t
that Judge Long did not »ny>ear taforj
a pension examining board m that ii *

esis.; might be settled by the commis¬
sioner i* given a.i a reason wb) tho
mandamus should be denied.

Further, this court hxs no jurisdic¬
tion to grant a. ontndamua, except to

perform a statutory act If the order
of tlie conimiaslonor In illegal JuJiro
Long's remedy b* a suit for injunction.
The commissioner asks thut tho pro-

ceedings be dissmissod.

CARTER HARRISON'S WILL.
-

Nearly All 111- VA\»t» of On« Million Di¬
vided Among h'.; Fttur Ciilldr«u.

Chicago. Nov. 11..The text of tho
will of the late Carter Harrison wa^

made public Friday. The value of the
personal estate is given at $300,0110, »:; i
that of real estate at «000,000, ami the
whole value of property bequeathed
do..-:-, not exceed *9.M),000. The sum of ?IC-
000 is to be divided between two ormore

charitable institutions in Chicago for
the purpose of endowing "funds" in

perpetuity in such institutions in th-3
name of his wife, Sophanisbeu Preston
Harrison. Tlie estate i«s to be kept t'»-

gethcr and managed as a whole for two

years. At tho expiration of tr-.at poric t

the estate la to be devided In four equ l
shares and distributed amour his four
children. Carter IL Harrison, jr,
William Preston Harrison, Mrs. Caro¬
line Dudley Owsley and Sophia Harri¬
son. The exooutora are Carter II. Har-
rison, jr., William F'reston Harrisoa
and Mrs. Caroline Dudley Owsley.

THE COLD SHOULDER.
TL« United Stat-a IC*fu»cM to Cocognto *

Admiral Mollo as a Belllgoreut.
Wasjiixotox, Nov. il..Secretary

Greaham hi«,s received a dispatch frora
Minister Thompson at Rio de Janeiio
stating that he had receiv<«J a oircub-r
from Admiral Mello, the tnsurgcrt
leader, asking that the United State 1

recognize his right* as a boliigoren
Minister Thompson asked for inatru .

tioca.
After a conference betwee 1 'ecrete' f

Oresham and the president, Oiir

ter was instructed to say to Admu :

Mello that In ths opinion of this *
trnment he had not been able to ..

lish either apolitical br military 0; ...

Ixation which entitled him to thi* .

raition he asked and that it iron i
be granted. Secretary ....» .

that the position ot the fJni ..- '.¦

in Lie present controversy w .-

an liupri.-tial observer.

Whito Mi,j Mmio{üU in . r:. n*»A

Little Rock, Ark.. Nov. 11..!. t! .
*

Davis (white) wis hanged at Ccn
Point, Howard county, Trid.-.y aio

ing, for the murder near Chupel SL1
Serier county, October ix. LS5i, r :

Sheriff Callie Dollarhide. The murde
od man was somewhat reckless 1
a fine pistol shot. He had killed r«--.

man, an escaped convict from Text* .

who had resisted arrebt, and ax^>
wounded one of the Davis brother
who'was with the .convicts, and tii .»

is given generally as tho reason Dav *

murdered Dollarhide. Davis wa.» con¬

victed on his own confession mainly.
Uockofcller Gives Another 9300.000.
Chicago, Nov. 11.-.John I). Rocke¬

feller made his fourth gift to the Uni¬
versity of Chicago, Friday. It amounts
to $500,000. With hia previous dona¬
tions, thia last contribution makes Mr.
RoekefeUer's gifts to the university
amount to #j,-200.000.

ÄIOTOUB 8CENE&
4 *sA«*>. Mob Autarke thm P«.ic« and f+t-
AWn TTUI1« Vvoortiaf «h# Notorious PhU
Rnoi In Jaii at 9ar<t*«owa.
TURi^TtTsrK, Ky.. Not. 11..Tita fwry

e>f a nv?b of several hundred mos broke
looae in this town lato Friday ? itec-
noon. Tha cursoa and «Hes o4* . on,
mingled with the clashing of .mh,
aroused tho citizens to tho hi -he*!
pi toll, end before the trouble was
ever many men were badly wend*
ed. The mob suddenly w :njj
into existence, and in rr.mt c. .ho
court-hoese door a terrible rs»c»* ./a*

began orer the Negro, Phil Evan- .nd
only cfter eighty men of tho Lou iUej
Legion had charged on idiein wiü red
bayou eta w:vs any sort of ord* re¬

stored. Kvans ha* been ou trial e rui
day* for t!ie rope of lit do Kdns ill,
ner.r here. on October 14, and wl: re¬
moved from the Louisville j;»ilt-.> s ds-
town for triah a port of the Legi« ad
to bo pent arong to protect him. i.'h«
verdict will probably be reached > .tur*
day.
The riot began Friday a* Evans .*?(*.

being led between heavy guar of
soldiers to the jail. After com .ad
adjourned about fifty Negroes gat *ed
iu front of the cotirt-houso and el -ed
Evans. The police interfered, b» &U
provoked an assault from t:ic >"«.. es,
and in a twinkling hundreds c iOU
with pistols rushed through the a ue

yelling "Hang the-. t ug
him up Kill the scoundrel "

.Sorna wero referring to Brans, c '.¦era
t-w the mob of Negroes. Men are
knocked down right and left, i >ra)

pistols appeared on every side, a; . I«
the very middle of the mob a sho '/as
fired with deliberate aim at one o. the
leaders of the colored agitators, .'he
real leader, Lcroy Wickliffe, rece: \ a
traoturo of ths skull, and was ro: «ed
by officers into the jail, wins his
wounds could be c&rod for. The L on

guard moved at don« le-quiek uo,
placed Lvp.us sefely l*ehiud t!<.i% rs,
and a dctwil with axcrl bayonets r iedl
Inward the street, at wbieh th >'e-
gixjoa, whoye number aa»i iwe.1* oa

hundred, retreated through un al
At T:.^;< o'clock the v..or*. w»u> . -ad

that tho Negroes h i hold a -vet

mooting and would rn the tow ur«

ins: the night. A mob *f f»eveni ire
men have arrived tr> ut Spriui jld.
Tho Legion (rr.ard about the }i aaa
been doubled iu consequence, aa.' ev«
ersil families went Into the eouua- / to
spend the night

BANDcTD TFtioTVBa
fr'**ü«t» Hf Their Rnlt»«vr!r<l I« Ohio
Towns.Foar »««m Arrcei-ou, Ono Ue . aa.

tn&.
l'.ujKKKssiMW, W. Va., Nov. li L'or

many months past the stores,
dences aud post offices of towns i ">og
the Ohio river between here and Si jra>
rille have been systematically n je4
by what appeared u» be au orga ted
gan< of thieves. After the root* . of
the St. Mary'b post a few < ¦»ks
ago. United States Inspector H- en
and Deputy Marshal Iticbeu a'«: .lo¬
ta ileni to ferret out the !\>ub."«. a. by
Tuesday they obtained w.??,- vi-
deuce to warrant the . v i ." ;ik
Itiilyy, of St. Mary's, o> susptei»- l'o
keep in tar brckrrouud the /os

they dctsiled Spocial ai./r>r fct of
&hl* city, ana SherilT Keyuold of
I'iou.iuTit cOitnty, to uaeke the arr.

After be 'ig placed iu jail here * ey
eon fussed, and g tve as hht aocom; "es

Edward Itailey, three mow a. . ed
Bhaiubllu. Kroh and f'yles, aa1 vo

others. v\ kv»se nauies have not ye' )Q
rnad.e public Pyles was arrested ud
seer»itly brought here ou Wedne .y.
Kroh escaped in a skiff, aud is .->U ah

Large, and Thursday night Ld .rd
Bailey and ^hum i;ii v/ ire captur at
Letart, on trjeir shanty boat (I vu

Hill. Upon searching the t»o;-it a ^e
quantity of c.tolcn goods, Ide'ttifl as

that takon ai Cochransvills and ..ys
statiuu. wdi fo'.md scattered in "b
oio^tH.
The fuur men arrested are a*/ 1 In

Jail, and oft!cor« started up Ike ,*e»

Friday with warrants for ths otho "vo
named by Frank Bailey aud se .al
others whom thoy think arc m»,> *rs

of tlie >)and. Among those und»- i>

pleion Is John Cosa, thj Ohio ooi .'t,
who before h:s release wrote rs*

I'hiilip fitill his divorced wife "v,
that when his term wascut he int» ed
coming down and killitig l-oth he ud
bor husband, and who, when he ue

here, was arrested and railroads ut
of town.

Co.hs' appuaranco tallies with 'ho
description of oue of the robbers o >t

Mary's post oftiee, and ho loft hon: o#

tiic: pl^cc th>: night bofore the >t>-

bery. The olileers think that, aith gh
they have not vet arrooted the 1. '.er
of the band, they have unrarthW -ho
largest, b»;i*t organized and moV.

peratc gang ot thieves that ha. -or

operated In this vie'.?iity. and v, -so

depredations will run up into the > ju."

sands.
Rescacd Crava E?'-)Urn.

QV7AKANT13(R, S. I., Mov. 11.- ha
Ward Ihne stvsmcr See c°., wVJ» »p-

fired Friday morning, brought pt
Hoffman, and i<i of Ins: ei-w e Its
steamer City of .v d'--tr»" ch
burued at son. ».w-:--r

' - >«jr

1, involving a!<v; cf l v:.. »Ire ha
srevv sad ai.x .'. '-«fr«

c:*d:n», * -. -. f * s

VicToittA um

sinoui'i >r»

war- " -* ?. us-

loms »..* oi 1 *u

Co! :.!«. > .. .
. at»

so u +f -u-

men: <e-
uieut

Chlc453 a«^W« .' . . . c:.-.' /¦

Chicago. Kor ." . tlv rst
fruivs iri the i »v# /as

observable Friday .. m-

biiug ho;. . re e >.¦ * i. and : ! U
no probability of sgain ile
'jcr»-ge R Swif o *. . '"i-j ou as

ejüecutiTe oi the ni*..

Roshüfort !*j rrc*.
LoNuo.f, Nov. U - Ilsnri lloci 'orl

eoniirins the ue«vs re,.nr.. m-

nesty said to ha^e keen jfrai;ted ; iia
aud to othora by tue French £c ru-

ment Rochefurt said that tha gc rn«

meat had to imike concessions aae oat
tho amnesty was a puiitical oxig . cy.

Ueath of t uiiUucvor r»a.i Flreuia

ToTTKifyiuJS, & 1., Oct 33..A iia
un the Amboy division of the £. kt«a

Island railway ran into an open 6 'xh
Sunday afternoon, causing tho do i of
Conductor Frank Davis and^ fata la-
turing Fireman Wallace Bedell


